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NEWSLETTER n° 1

Sports Training For All (ST4ALL): making sports training accessible to all
The project: short summary
Sports Training For All (ST4ALL) is a project co-funded by the Erasmus+ program of the European Union that runs
from 01/01/2018 to 30/10/2020.
ST4ALL aims to enhance the training skills of sports trainers when working with youth with a spectrum of
disabilities.
This is important, as a growing number of students with disabilities are being included in general education and
participate in youth organizations as well. This results in more and more physical education teachers/trainers being
faced with the reality of teaching these students together with the rest of the children, without having the
necessary knowledge on how to organize inclusive sports activities. This is at the core of ST4ALL project and has
been the motivator to establish the consortium and prepare the proposal.
After all, it has been proven that sports participation helps to develop a healthy self-image, builds confidence and
improves the overall quality of life. Sports also provide youth with disabilities with valuable social interactions,
both with other disabled individuals, as well as their non-disabled peers. By enhancing the training skills of sports
trainers/teacher, youth leaders and family members of youth with disabilities ST4ALL aims to ultimately make
sports training accessible for all. To achieve this, the 9 European partners, set out to produce 4 intellectual
outputs: a database of inclusive sports practices in schools/youth organizations; the ST4ALL curriculum and course
material; an accompanying mobile and online self-assessment tool and, ultimately, the ST4ALL mobile learning
application.
Below, the direct target users, beneficiaries and intellectual outputs are explained more in-depth, before
introducing all 9 project partners.
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Direct target users
▪
▪
▪

Physical education teachers and sports trainers who want to apply inclusive teaching approaches in their
classes/training sessions;
Family members who embrace the abilities of their children, instead of focusing on their disabilities and
want to undertake sport activities with them outside of school;
Youth leaders and members of youth organizations who want to organize inclusive sport activities as part
of their leisure time and recreational programmes.

Beneficiaries
▪

youth (aged between 5 and 18) with disabilities:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Visual impairments
Hearing impairments
Mobility impairments
Communication impairments
Learning disabilities (as long as they can attend regular/inclusive schools) (mainly a-type autism,
down syndrome, etc.)
Complex impairments (multiple)

Envisaged intellectual outputs
•

IO1 Database of inclusive sports practices in schools/youth organizations:
This database provides a comprehensive review of the inclusive sports practices in Europe, highlighting
the reasonable adjustments according to different types of disabilities (physical disabilities, hearing
impairments, visual, learning difficulties and others).

•

IO2 Development of ST4ALL curriculum & course material
The ST4ALL curriculum and course material will consist of the following training units:
1. Understanding the barriers to inclusion
2. The limitations of the national curriculum in sports/physical education as a framework for
inclusion
3. Understanding the applicable legislation regarding accessibility for people with disabilities to the
built environment
4. Is total inclusion always appropriate?
5. Special education needs (different functional abilities, motor, cognitive, social, behavioural,
communication)
6. What to do when you meet youth with disabilities? / How to communicate with students with a
disability?
7. Adaptive teaching
8. Collaboration with relevant professionals
9. How to develop inclusive exercises that involve both students with and without disabilities
10. Running inclusive activities
11. Teaching students with disabilities (case studies)
12. How to organize recurring inclusive sports events at school
13. How to create continuation of acquired sports skills and ensure its take up in leisure time
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14. How to involve parents in continued sports activities
15. My self-assessment checklist. This is the content of IO3.
•

IO3 Mobile and online self-assessment tool to support the sports trainer in assessing the studied
material:
The self-assessment tool allows learners to check their level of confidence and competency concerning
inclusion of people with disabilities in grassroot sports activities at school and beyond.

•

IO4 Mobile learning application integrated via online learning portal and community platform:
The ST4ALL mobile learning app will be available for Android devices and allow quick access to the training
materials as well as online self-assessment of the acquired knowledge, skills and competences.

Project partners:
• P1: University of Plovdiv “P. Hilendarski”, Bulgaria (Coordinator) :
Plovdiv University "Paisii Hilendarski" is a leading cultural, educational and scientific institution in the Republic of
Bulgaria. It is the second largest university in South & Central Bulgaria after Sofia University "St.Kliment Ohridski"
and was founded in 1961 as a Pedagogical institute of natural and mathematical sciences.
Declared a University in 1972, Plovdiv University today fully justifies and maintains its reputation of a University,
educating students in more than 40 subjects in the fields of natural, humanitarian, social and economic sciences,
as well as sports. More than 900 lecturers and employees work at Plovdiv University "Paisii Hilendarski": 550 of
them being highly qualified, permanently appointed lecturers, 30 professors, 160 associate professors and 360
assistants. Over 8000 full-time and 5000 extra-mural students are being educated in 9 faculties which suit all the
requirements of the Higher education act.
The university was officially accredited in 2011 and provides teaching for the following educational degrees:
"associate professional", "bachelor", "master" and "PhD" (Doctor of philosophy).
Plovdiv University maintains active international relations with almost all European countries, The United States of
America and countries from Asia and Africa. It participates independently or in collaboration with other European
countries in EU programs and American funds for science research.
Plovdiv University provides full service in respect of financial, administrative, accounting and juridical issues
through the Scientific research Department (NPD). For the purposes of the project the University will provide:
▪
▪
▪
▪

Free access to the whole scientific and technical complex, as well as the informational resources of the
members participating in the implementation and development of the project;
Participation of staff researchers in the project activities;
Complete administrative, legal and financial accounting services;
Establishment of a favorable environment for the sustainable development of the project

Plovdiv University disposes of a broad array of facilities, among which also a state of the art Sport center. Under
the Faculty of Education (‘Faculty of Pedagogics’) there is also the department on Pedagogics for the purposes of
education in physical education and sports, regular and distance-learning. The university is responsible as advisor
of the secondary schools’ curricula amendments including those under the physical/sports activities which will
make a direct impact on the project exploitation and mainstreaming into practice.
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• P2: National Association Of Professionals Working With People With Disabilities, Bulgaria:
The National Association Of Professionals Working With People With Disabilities (NARHU) is a non-profit NGO in
public service comprised of a national representative body of all professionals who are working with people with
disabilities in terms of their education, employment and social inclusion.
Its main activities are directed toward people with different types and stages of disabilities (PwDs), primarily in the
spheres of their inclusion into society, whether through sports, employment, professional orientation, consulting
or training.
The team of NARHU comprises well-known experts in the field of inclusive education, psychologists, educational
methodologists, social workers and technicians who have extensive expertise in the disability arena.
The team of NARHU has contributed to the development of educative materials for students with disabilities and
their teachers/trainers; innovative programs for vocational education and training; flexible schemes helping the
career development of young people and people from disadvantaged groups, such as mentoring and coaching of
people with disabilities; how to positively embrace leisure and sports activities as a steppingstone to acquire skills
for life; instruments for attractive and effective self-presentation in front of potential employers; counseling
people with disabilities in order to encourage their independent living; training for professionals working with
people with disabilities; cooperation with relevant NGO's on regional, national and international level.
As national representative body of professionals, trainers and teachers the organization has the full capacity and
expertise to fulfil project activities and to impact as many people with disabilities in Bulgaria as possible.

• P3: Rijeka sports association for persons with disabilities, Croatia
Rijeka sports association for persons with disabilities was founded in Rijeka, Croatia, in 1984 with the primal goal
to promote sports among young people, especially those with various types of disabilities.
Their missions are to integrate people with disabilities in society through sports, to contribute to equal rights of all
citizens and to prevent social exclusion of people with disabilities.
There are 19 sports clubs within their organization which include: wheelchair tennis, athletics, table tennis, boccia,
alpine skiing, equestrian, swimming, shooting, sports for the deaf and sports for the blind.
Currently, the Association employs 10 people: the Secretary General, the EU project manager, a kinesiology
professor/sports trainer, two ICT experts, an assistant coach in athletics, two sign language interpreters and two
members of helping staff. Some of the main activities include:
▪
▪
▪
▪

promoting the common interests of its member sport clubs for the disabled;
coordinating and synchronizing their program activities, organization of sporting activities for persons with
a disability in the Primorje - Gorski Kotar County;
organization of competition on all levels for all sports under the wing of the Croatian Paralympic
Committee and Croatian Sports Association of Deaf People;
development of programs for international and EU regional cooperation, and including as many sports
clubs for persons with disability in the process as possible, strengthening of the Paralympic principles
through cooperation with similar organizations in Croatia and abroad, and of course, ensuring the financial
resources for these activities.

• P4: Inonu University - School of Physical Education and Sports, Turkey:
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Inonu University - School of Physical Education and Sports was established in 1992 and it consists of: the
Department of Physical Education and Sports Teaching, the Department of Sports Management, the Department
of Sports Trainers Education and the Department of Exercises and Sports Education in Disabilities. The Department
of Exercises and Sports Education in Disabilities is the first department of its kind in Turkey and thus is a pioneer
figure in this field.
Inonu’s mission is bringing up the most contemporary and self-renewing teachers, sports trainers and managers. In
this respect, their missions are also: having the ability to induce quality labor force and entrepreneurs; becoming a
leading figure in prompting the internalization of local sports culture; being able to find solutions to problems via
scientific principles and becoming an institution that raises professionals at national and international level.
Their vision is to be a pioneering institution of education which provides a reformist approach, with all its energy
and compassion targeted towards Physical Education and Sports Sciences, focusing on total quality in a brave
manner, meaning to dare taking risks as to accomplish higher performances in this field.
Parallel to the missions and vision mentioned above, the Inonu University - School of Physical Education and Sports
possesses the following duties and features:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

They possess qualitative and quantitative academic staff in terms of academic and social perspectives;
Their academic staff follow the ‘open doors’ policy and thus listen to their students and focus on studentcentered solutions;
They provide opportunities to ‘view and be a participant observer’;
Compared to the other schools of its kind, the school is superior in facilitating sports facilities, equipment
and resources;
They provide intensive communication with all the sports establishments (establishments such as sports
clubs, sports centers, etc.), either within campus or out of campus, to provide employment opportunities
for our students.

• P7: Vienna Association of Educational Volunteers, Austria:
Vienna Association of Educational Volunteers is a non-profit making, non-political organization, which aims at
empowering youth and promoting peace and tolerance among people through assisting them in acquiring
knowledge and developing their skills and competences.

• P8: “St. Paisii Hilendarski” Secondary School, Bulgaria:
St. Paisii Hilendarski is one of the biggest public schools in Plovdiv, Bulgaria. It is located in the centre of the city
and has three different types of levels of education:
▪
▪
▪

Primary school: 1st to 4th grade – 355 students
Secondary school: 5th to 7th grade – 327 students
High school: 8th to 12th grade – 489 students

Currently, they have 92 teachers and 1171 students. A lot of different subjects are taught at the school:
Mathematics, Languages, Biology, Chemistry, Science, History, Information Technology, PE, Sports and many
others. The school has a lot of achievements in different spheres and the students have won many prizes in various
competitions.
There are 4 students with special educational needs in their primary school. All teachers have the necessary
qualifications to take care of them. There are different ethnic groups in the school. Also, there are students whose
parents work in other countries and are left to live with their grandparents, which leads to some social problems.
The European Commission support for the production of this publication does not constitute an endorsement of the contents which
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An atmosphere of tolerance is created so that students accept behavior and beliefs that are different from their
own. Thus, the students accept “the different ones” and have good and friendly relationships with each other. As
the involvement of the students with disabilities in sport actions is a task for which the teachers need further
support, they will directly implement and benefit from the ST4ALL project results during their daily practice.

• P9: vzw TolBo, Belgium:
Vzw TolBo, a non-profit organization, was founded in 2012 by its president Mark Van Assche. At the time, Mark,
was enrolled in the postgraduate program ‘Diversity Management’. Having a disability himself and being involved
in local policy making, he was aware firsthand of the shortcomings in terms of accessibility for people with
disabilities in Flanders and, by extension, Belgium.
With the local elections of 2012 in mind he dedicated his thesis to the subject. It was entitled 'How can a local
investment in accessibility be an investment in the future?’
Because of this thesis, Mark received a scholarship from the King Baudouin Foundation, which he used to put his
theoretical approach into practice by founding vzw TolBo.
Vzw TolBo’s slogan is “Accessibility : an assignment for all”, which captures the essence of its goal.
With its daily activities vzw TolBo tries to facilitate the inclusion of people with disabilities in today’s society, by
specifically focusing on the accessibility of the local community. To achieve this, it points out local administration’s
responsibilities on this behalf and helps them take up this responsibility by, providing them with up to date
knowledge and know-how; a range of specialized websites and literature for example, ‘best practices’ and so on.
In summary, vzw TolBo acts as the liaison agent between the existing organizations and structures, local policy
makers and individual citizens with disabilities in Flanders.

For further contacts:
https://www.st4all.eu/
https://www.facebook.com/ST4ALL/
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NEWSLETTER n° 2
ST4ALL: comparative analysis of inclusion of young people in sports
The ST4ALL project team has carried out a very insightful comparative analysis of the level of inclusion of young
people in sports in the 5 participating European countries (Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia and Turkey). The
study investigated the reality of inclusive sports practices in regular mainstream schools and the barriers in the
implementation of inclusive sports education, based on research conducted in 2017 and 2018.
Purpose:
The main purpose of the report, which can be found on ST4ALL’s e-learning platform
(https://st4all.eu/elearning/mod/folder/view.php?id=50&forceview=1), is to provide crucial comparative data
concerning the situation people with disabilities are in when it comes to the partners’ countries in general, and
sports in particular. This data can then be used as a beacon to show the similarities and differences between these
countries, as well as what the strengths are, and what needs to be improved on. All of that should serve the
purpose of creating a joint network of professional teachers, trainers, students with disabilities and their families,
exchanging experiences, opinions, and helping each other in gaining easier access to sporting activities, and
equality of opportunities within their respective countries. In addition, it serves as the foundation for IO1, the
database of inclusive sports practices. The findings in relation to the reality of inclusive sports practices in the 5
European countries have resulted in the selection of sports that are included in the database. Moreover, the
comparative analysis and resulting report will guide us in defining the curriculum that will be developed in IO2.
Some of the most important findings, which are summarized below, have led us to include units about particular
topics.
Most important findings:
▪
▪
▪

▪

▪

▪

▪

In Bulgaria and Turkey, more importance is given to sports activities within educational institutions, both
for students with and without disabilities
In all 5 countries, there is a lack of sport inclusion or some kind of discrimination in sports, especially in
rural undeveloped parts.
National laws and programs are implemented in the 5 countries to facilitate sports participation of young
people with disabilities. However, all countries need more sufficient influence on the promotion of public
awareness of the local community in terms of inclusion.
The sports activities in mainstream schools for young students with disabilities and their friends without
disabilities should be a game and entertainment. Also the system of their achievements in sports, should
be fairly valued in school, which is not an easy task for teachers.
The primary goal of sport in schools should be for each pupil to feel his/her affiliation in the community
without personal and prejudices of others. In the context of inclusion, all students should have possibilities
to get involved and to have good fun, regardless of the anthropological characteristics of each person.
All countries need to keep developing inclusive sports programs of mainstream schools and should alter
attitudes and prejudices about inclusion, by continuously educating about tolerance of diversity and the
human values of each individual.
Research about the national legislations regarding inclusion of students with disabilities in grassroots’
sports activities within the mainstream schools and programs of existing national programs that promote
inclusive sport activities in schools showed that there is a lack of laws and programs for students with
disabilities in some countries, or that there are problems in implementing legal provisions. This has
implications in a variety of areas, which led us to design 4 curriculum units. One about the limitations of
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•

•

•

national curriculums in sport and physical education; one to clarify whether total inclusion is always
appropriate (as creating optimal conditions for inclusion often requires bigger material resources); one
about understanding the barriers to inclusion and one about the applicable legislation for accessibility to
the built environment for persons with disabilities.
The lack of grassroots sports in regular schools and the lack of inclusive sports on a national level were an
extra reason for including a unit about the limitations of the national curriculums in sport. It also made us
decide to write a unit on how to organize (recurring) inclusive sports events in schools.
Based on existing training programs for physical education teachers about working with children and
young people with disabilities and the lack of initiatives by universities for educating teachers and trainers,
we decided to create units about teaching students with disabilities, communicating with students with a
disability, organizing inclusive exercises, adaptive teaching and collaboration with professionals. We also
decided to include a self-assessment checklist for the teacher/trainer.
Another reason for creating a chapter about understanding the barriers to inclusion is that our research
brought forward that parents' support is crucial. After all, inadequate involvement of parents has proven
to be the most important factor in the inclusion of young people with disabilities in sports. This resulted in
the decision to design a unit on how to involve parents in continued sports activities.

Selection of sports to be included in IO1 database of inclusive sports practices:
Paragraph 2.1. of the report on the comparative analysis is about the basic grassroots sports in regular schools and
inclusive sports which are implemented on the national level. The most important findings for each country are
summarized below.
Austria: most sports for young disabled people are provided by private clubs. Some basic sports such as table
tennis, basketball, football, athletics, gymnastics, volleyball, goalball and boccia are practiced in schools.
Belgium: in primary schools basis grassroots sports are mainly gymnastics, high jumping, dodgeball and swimming.
In Flanders, the government made a list of goals that children need to reach at the end of primary school. In
secondary schools badminton, baseball, basketball, volleyball, handball, football, dancing (jazz, rock & roll),
gymnastics and running are practiced the most. Inclusive sports which are implemented on the national level are
adaptations of the 'national' sports: G-football, hand biking, swimming, wheelchair handball. The Belgian
Paralympic committee also has a list of sports.
Bulgaria: mainstream school’s mandatory areas of basic sports activities are athletics, gymnastics, basketball,
handball, football and volleyball. There are mandatory-selectable sports. These are swimming, folklore and
modern dancing, skiing, hiking, badminton, orienteering, wrestling, table tennis, artistic gymnastics, karate, rowing
and kayaking. And activities for APE (Adapted Physical Education) - performing motion activities according to the
individual possibilities for participation of people with disabilities. All sports strive to adapt to young people with
disabilities. Adapted physical education and sport for children with disabilities “has left” specialised schools and
Day Care Centres for working with children with disabilities and SEN students, and became part of the mainstream
schools practice, the problem for its successful implementation in the Bulgarian education system occurred. On
one side, it is linked to the lack of qualified staff - APA specialists, on the other – with the problem how to make
their participation sustainable and useful enough.
Turkey: basic sports in schools are athletics, basketball, football, ping-pong, volleyball, tennis and inclusive sports
which are implemented on national level. National education in Turkey is related with Physical education.
Grassroots sports in Turkey is carried out in secondary and high school levels in 53 branches by the Youth and
Sports Ministry. The necessary facilities and financial resources are financed by the Ministry of Youth and Sport.
Grassroots sports schools are all affiliated to the Ministry of National Education. The sports branches of these
The European Commission support for the production of this publication does not constitute an endorsement of the contents which
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schools can be consulted in the report. Grassroots sports in Turkey for students with disabilities include:
Grassroots Sports for Visual Disabilities (athletics, basketball, football - goalball, table tennis, sport and tennis);
grassroots Sports for Physically Disabled (only the branches of swimming are organized nationally); grassroots
Sports for Hearing Disabilities (athletics, basketball, football, table tennis, sport and tennis); grassroots Sports in
Special Athletes (athletics, swimming and table tennis)
Overall: Unfortunately, inclusive sports that are implemented on the national level are not feasible in Austrian,
Belgian and Croatian schools, even if students take part in some form of sport, most sports are provided by private
clubs or clubs for young people with disabilities. In many regular schools, capacities for conducting inclusive
sporting activities are lacking or teachers improvise.
Building on this research and conclusions the following sports were selected to be included in IO1 database of
inclusive sports practices:
Athletics:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Jumping
Jumping - High jump
Jumping - Long jump
Running - Hurdling
Running - Long distance running
Running - Middle distance running
Running - Relay races
Running - Sprints
Throwing
Throwing - Throws pentathlon

Gymnastics:
▪
▪
▪
▪

Dancing
Folk dance and dancing
Gymnastics
Hiking

Sports games:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Basketball
Boccia
Bowling
Control-Receiving
Cross boccia
Dodgeball
Dribbling
Football-Integrated Football
Handball
Table tennis
Tennis
Volleyball
Wheelchair handball
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Water sports:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Aquatics
Aquatics-Halliwick concept
Skill Progression (Backstroke)
Skill Progression (Breaststroke)
Skill Progression (Freestyle)
Water Entry and Water exit
Water Familiarization and Adjustment to the Pool Environment

For further contacts:
https://www.st4all.eu/
https://www.facebook.com/ST4ALL/
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NEWSLETTER n° 3
ST4ALL mobile learning application:
ST4ALL Mobile learning application in short:
The ST4ALL project consortium has successfully developed IO4, the ST4ALL mobile learning application, which is
connected with the ST4ALL online learning portal and community platform.

Figures 1 & 2: Screenshot of download page ST4ALL mobile learning application (Google Play Store)
The app is available for Android devices and allows quick access to the training materials as well as to the online
self-assessment tool of the acquired knowledge, skills and competences. It can be downloaded on the Google Play
Store
when
searching
for
“ST4ALL
mobile
learning
application”
(https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.st4all.mobile).
Detailed features of the ST4ALL Mobile learning application
The Android mobile app was developed by our Bulgarian colleagues of NARHU to facilitate the self-planning, selflearning and self-assessment needs of the ST4ALL trainees. With a simple, intuitive and self-explained user
interface it enables 24/7 access to the ST4ALL learning content developed in the framework of IO2 and IO3,
including all training modules. This means that even the database of inclusive sports activities, IO1 is accessible
through the ST4ALL mobile learning application. Because it is directly connected to the Android accessibility API, it
ensures that people with different disabilities can all benefit from the offered functionalities through the
supported Android assistive technologies.
Complete breakdown of the app’s features:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Description of aims and objectives of the training process
Description of the occupational profiles, tasks, roles and responsibilities
Creation of semantic profile of learning needs and learning personality
Creation of semantic profile of learning content and procedures (admin task)
Module-based learning content of ST4ALL
Self-pre- and post-assessment section, with link to specific acquired skills (linked to expected ones).
Resources hub, where additional resources can be uploaded per country. Linked to external learning
objects
“Funded by the Erasmus+ Program of the European Union.
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▪
▪
▪

Help desk
For technical and training support
Links to social media platforms and cloud learning platforms for content exchange and social interactive
communication

Manual on how to access courses via the mobile app
(https://st4all.eu/elearning/mod/page/view.php?id=262&forceview=1)

Our online database
The database, implemented by our Bulgarian colleagues from NARHU, provides a comprehensive review of these
inclusive sports practices in Europe, highlighting the reasonable adjustments according to different types of
disabilities (physical disabilities, hearing impairments, visual, learning difficulties and others). The database can be
consulted on the e-learning portal of the project: www.st4all.eu/elearning/

“Funded by the Erasmus+ Program of the European Union.
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What’s next?
The version as it is now, the one that can be downloaded on the Google Play Store, is the iterative version for
testing and piloting (O4/A5). All partners should now reach the following goals in regards to this testing and
piloting:
▪
▪

Find at least 15 piloters (testers/test organizations) who are willing to test the ST4ALL mobile learning
application and give feedback about their experience.
These 15 piloters should have tested the app, or its material, with at least 35 young people with
disabilities.

The official feedback document which, completely anonymously, needs to be filled in by the piloters consists of 14
multiple choice questions regarding the app and the other intellectual outputs of the project. The feedback of each
partner’s piloters will be collected and processed by P9 vzw TolBo. TolBo will deliver a final report, which will be
used to revise the app, make possible adjustments, to ultimately deliver the best possible end product to the
users.
Any organization, teacher, sports trainer or family member who is interested in testing the ST4ALL mobile learning
application can contact their respective country’s project partner. They will gladly provide you with the official
feedback form and an answer to all of your questions.
In summary, the process for interested piloters consists of 6 simple steps
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Notify your country’s project partner of your intent to test the app. They will provide you with the
feedback form and all other necessary information;
Download the ST4ALL mobile learning application;
Subscribe to all 14 course units (IO2);
Try out all 14 units, or those that are most relevant for you. Take a look at the “database for inclusive
sports activities (IO1)” as well, if possible;
Use the self-assessment tool (IO3);
Fill in the feedback form and send it to your country’s project partner.

For further contacts:
https://www.st4all.eu/
https://www.facebook.com/ST4ALL/
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NEWSLETTER n° 4

ST4ALL: an update on the progress
Short summary
For the past 8 months we have been working harder than ever on delivering an online and mobile learning
platform that will certainly boost the inclusion of young people in sports. It wasn’t easy. After our first very
successful Multiplier Sports Event in Brussels, Belgium, in December 2019, the outlook was brighter than ever.
Then came COVID-19. The worldwide pandemic first made us switch to online meetings, then stalled the piloting of
the ST4ALL training content once it hit full strength and ultimately made us decide to extend the project deadline
from 31 July to 31 October 2020. Nevertheless, we prevailed and always found creative solutions to continue the
progress towards a final outcome that will have a real effect on inclusion in sports for years to come! We managed
to release the ST4ALL mobile learning application - which is available on the Google Play Store – and started testing
it with PE teachers, sports trainers, students and young people with disabilities in Bulgaria, Turkey, Croatia, Austria
and Belgium. A special newsletter dedicated to the ST4ALL mobile learning application and how you can get
involved in testing was released on our project website (link to newsletter) in … (month). The piloting phase of the
project will last until the end of September. In the same month, our last Multiplier Sports Event will be held. Keep
reading to find out the exact time and place of the event and mark your calendar, because another important part
of the ST4ALL project outcomes will be disseminated that very same day!

Timeline ST4ALL activities December 2019 – July 2020
The Multiplier Sports Event in Brussels, Belgium
Our first Multiplier Sports Event took place on 3 December 2019 in the cultural center of the municipality of
Zaventem, close to Brussels, the capital of Belgium.
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For those who couldn’t attend in person a live stream was provided on the Facebook page of the hosting partner,
P9 vzw TolBo.
You can still watch both parts of the live stream using the following two links:
1. https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=753384345173272&ref=watch_permalink
2. https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=443144646609507&ref=watch_permalink
At the beginning of the event a general presentation of ST4ALL was given, before the project partners
demonstrated the 4 Intellectual Outputs of ST4ALL.

Veerle Weyn of G-Sport Vlaanderen then talked about the importance of the ST4ALL mobile learning application
and the added value it can have for inclusion in sports. She pointed out the complementary character of the
ST4ALL app with G-Sport’s own mobile application regarding accessibility in Flemish fitness centers for people with
disabilities. Her plea to cooperate more closely has certainly been heard. Since the event vzw TolBo had regular
meetings with G-Sport to test and promote both applications.
The video “Bridges of inclusion through sports and arts” of Yoanna Vraykova, freshman drama student at Plovdiv
University and Taekwondo practitioner, was then showed and provided with an explanation by our project
coordinator Tanya Ilieva.
Consequently, a Skype conversation was held with Vladimir Gyurov, a sportsman with a disability, who talked
about his own experiences about the benefits of practicing sports and the impact on inclusion.
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At the end of the event, Johannes Balbaert - also known as ‘Ultrakid Johannes’ - a 12-year old triathlete who is
paralyzed from the waist down, was interviewed through Skype. He talked about his preparations for the
“Ultraman Challenge”, an extreme triathlon in Israel, of which we can now say he completed successfully! What an
achievement! Moreover, Johannes accepted to be an official ambassador of P9 vzw TolBo.
The Multiplier Sports Event ended with an informal networking moment between participants and visitors.
Both during the coffee and lunch breaks and at the end of the day, the attendees also had the opportunity to get
to know the various organizations present at the mini fair dedicated to relevant initiatives and projects in the fields
of youth, sports and inclusion and to form new networks regarding an inclusive sports society.
The ST4ALL project consortium would once again like to thank everyone that attended the event, be it in person or
by watching our live stream! We hope to have inspired you to make inclusion of young people in sports a priority
by supporting our project!

ST4ALL in COVID-19 times
After such a fruitful event and a wonderful holiday period, the ST4ALL project consortium started the new year
with a lot of energy. Then came COVID-19.
Before elaborating on how we dealt with this situation we would like to express our sincere hope that all of you
are still safe and sound! We wish all of you the strength to carry on during these highly uncertain and never before
seen circumstances. Take care of your loved ones, follow the necessary measures and always keep a positive
mindset. Remember: mankind has always and will always bounce back!
In times like these, a project like ST4ALL is more important than ever, so we found creative solutions and
continued working throughout the pandemic.

Online ST4ALL meetings
One of the first things we did, starting in March 2020, was switching to online meetings, and we will continue this
as long as is needed.
Going forward
To summarize, the ST4ALL project consortium will continue piloting until the end of September. Anyone who
wishes to support the inclusion of young people in sports by participating in the piloting is more than welcome!
Soon a definitive time and place for the final Multiplier Sports Event will be announced through our project
website (st4all.eu) and our other communication channels, such as our Facebook page! During this event the rich
illustrated ST4ALL training book, available in 6 languages, will be disseminated. In our next newsletter, more
information about this book will be disclosed. Keep your spirit high during these difficult times and stay safe, so
we can hopefully see you all at the MSE in September!

For further contacts:
https://www.st4all.eu/
https://www.facebook.com/ST4ALL/
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The last months of the ST4ALL project
The Multiplier Sports Event in Plovdiv, Bulgaria
On 16 September 2020, in the garden of the Imperial Hotel in Plovdiv, Bulgaria, in compliance with all
anti-epidemic measures, the Final multiplier event of ST4ALL was held. Over 130 participants – teachers,
school principals, sports coaches, university professors, students, athletes, Olympic champions, experts in
the field of education and inclusive policies, got acquainted in detail with the project and its intellectual
outcomes.

The official opening was made by Prof. Nevena Mileva, Vice-Rector for Projects, Research and
Applications at the University of Plovdiv “Paisii Hilendarski” and the world champion Yordan Yovchev.
Welcoming words to the guests were also given by the Dean of the Faculty of Pedagogy at the University
of Plovdiv “Paisii Hilendarski” Prof. Dr. Vladimira Angelova and Prof. Dora Levterova from the same
faculty.
Due to the inability of the non-Bulgarian ST4ALL partners to attend physically, videos were broadcasted
through which they presented their organizations and greeted the audience.
In addition to the detailed presentations of all the intellectual outputs of the project, the teacher from
Secondary school “Paisii Hilendarski”, Zlatomira Teneva, shared how she has applied what she has learned
in her classes.
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Specially invited for the event, top professionals showed and shared their experience in working with
children with SEN. Among them were Svetoslav Zahariev – martial arts coach, Tina Dimitrova – basketball
coach, Dr. Georgi Kalaydzhiev – psychologist and sports coach, Vanya Vasileva – fitness coach,
kinesiotherapy and rehabilitation specialist with HUBER, Svetoslav Valchev – longterm coach and
international Taekwondo referee. The constellation of specialists was supplemented by Stoyanka
Gruycheva and Siya Kelbecheva.

All participants received a conference package with ST4ALL branded materials, a certificate and a rich
illustrated textbook with the ST4ALL curriculum and training units.
At the end of the event, the participants continued their contacts in an informal atmosphere and it was
then that many ideas for future collaborations and future use of project materials were born.
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Printed curriculum book
The rich illustrated ST4ALL textbook, which the attendees of the MSE in Plovdiv received as part of their
conference package, was printed in all 5 participating countries’ languages. Each partner was responsible
for the version in their language and received 95 copies not long after the MSE in Plovdiv. Individuals
interested in purchasing the ST4ALL curriculum book can contact their country’s respective project
partner.

For further contacts:
https://www.st4all.eu/
https://www.facebook.com/ST4ALL/
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